NEWS ALERT
FRIDAY 9 JULY
Dear Parents,
This is an impersonal way to say goodbye and thank you, but sadly this pesky virus has had the last
laugh where I am concerned! Having been in school through both lockdowns was a blessing for me
- isolation is not my bag! - but just as I thought I’d got away with it, BANG! (My husband is fine; Covid
has just been cold-like symptoms for him luckily, and I have done hundreds of LFTs, all of which
have been negative).
Copthorne has been my second home for 24 years, and I can honestly say I have loved coming to
school every day. Getting the Nursery going in 1997 was a wonderful challenge; Helen Lumley & I
had so much fun planning the next extension as numbers rose steadily – we extended it every 2
years until 2011 (7 times!) Being given the task of taking over the Pre-Prep (thank you Chris!) was
another fabulous opportunity. I have been so lucky to work here, surrounded by laughter,
enthusiasm and the unpredictability of small children! You can’t help but smile and have fun when
your working life is to look after little people, who change and grow every day, with lots of other
gorgeous big people around you!
Thank you so much all you lovely parents for your generosity with my leaving presents. Rachel &
Paul Farrow turned up yesterday (very socially distanced!) with a truck full of goodies! Wow! The
tree will go up near the bees in the field, the contents of the Buckingham Palace hamper are
already being enjoyed (& Phil can use the packaging in his bee smoker so he’s delighted too), the
gin tasting weekend is something exciting to plan and the John Lewis gift voucher is heading
towards new comfy armchairs in the ‘grandchildren’ end of our recently knocked-about kitchen.
Thank you too to the Year 2 families who had my ‘portrait’ commissioned AND gave me a voucher
to the Harry Potter Experience (oooh – maybe we could all go together?!) So, a massive big kiss and
hug for you all … I’m genuinely bowled over.
I do hope to see you all again soon … Quiz Night?! … and one last thank you for your many
kindnesses to me and your part in making Copthorne Prep the very special place that it most
certainly is.
Susie xx

Year 8 leavers

Thank you to the Year 8's who thought of this wonderful (and very unique) idea for a leavers present!

Prep Speech Day

Prep Speech Day

Thank you to everyone involved in the Virtual Prep Speech Day, and well done to all the pupils who
were awarded trophies and prizes. Photos of the Prep Speech Day will be added onto the website
next week but here are a few photos so you can have a sneak peek!

Pre-Prep & Nursery
End of Year Conert

What a fantastic morning had by all at the virtual Pre-Prep & Nursery End of Year Concert & PrizeGiving on Wednesday! Thank you to all our wonderful pupils who danced, performed, and sang their
hearts out... you all did brilliantly! Although another year has passed without being able to invite our
parents into the school, we are grateful to be celebrating so many achievements in such an
extraordinary year. More photos from the concert can be found on the website.

Prep Sports Day

Well done to all the children
who participated in Sports Day!
We hope the children had a
wonderful time. We had a
professional photographer on
the day who will be sharing his
photos soon... we will let you
know once they have been put
onto the website.

And another well done to all the Nursery and PrePrep children on their Sports Day! We also had a
photographer come in to take photos and we will let
parents know when they are ready.

Pre-Prep & Nursery
Sports Day

Good Manners Table
RJD - Zara
RAH - Freddie
1JB - Shivin
1SPS - Alex A-B
2DP - Willow
2HA - Kian

End of term fun!

Few end of term photos... mums v Year 8 girls rounders this week! Layney, Zara & Ava were all
presented with awards on Saturday 3rd July for their hard work at Roshe School of Dance. Well done
girls! 4TC were making Islamic patterns in RS... Year 3 enjoyed thier Roman Day last Wednesday too!

